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em to strive to out<W one 
another to we that you have *

tat time while aboard. It 
fluid Jbe a must on your

M£ life whether -lor 
nch or

 reek

Expo67atPrinces8Louise
Haw WBCII jo* nnooth that all out it pertains to the big exposition thfct'ls sched- 

" Canada from April 28 to October 27 of 1967, and by way of promot- 
ilfgExpo'67 of oor neighbors to the North, Jerry Sutton's Princess Louise 
m olarfDl groop of Pipers and guardsmen last Thursday nttc aboard this, ex 

quisite floating dinnnr house.
With all the pomp and cere 

mony of Buckingham 
Palace during the "Changing 
of the Guard," these gaily be 
decked Scottsmen held their 
own guard changing ritual, 
replete with kilts and ptoe*

A most colorful affair it 
was, too. The Pipers first re 
galed the alwayi capacity 
crowd of the S.S. Princess 
with several renditions on 
their bagpipes white the drum 
corps kept the steady beat for 
the rhythm section.

This was followed by the 
actual changing of the .guard 
which they perform as an 
everyday event irir'their native 
Canada. A most exhilarating 
evening

Equally exhilarating though 
was the superb cuisine. Such 
goodies as Alaska King Crab 
Legs and the Rocky Mountain 
Trout, and all most pleasingly 
priced and served. Combine 
this kind of fare with the ex 
cellent "giant malts" as only 
George, Bob, Danny, and of 
course. Bill McLaughlin, can 
concoct, and you've got some 
thing. These stalwarts are 
only a part of the crew that 
mam the large family-size 
"soda fountain" on the S.S. 
Princess Louise.

A finer evening you'll 
GANG-WAX!... Paten and Guardsmen are "piped" never spend than on "the 

&&. Fihauja Le«be Ust Thursday eve- boat" (as it is becoming 
ft* tt% riMchm e< the (aard ritual in known in the area) with its 
with taw iniaiilMi of Canada's Exp* '67 helpful and courteous service 

*  ** * »"    tiaal April tkno«h October of this Waiters, waitresses, but boys
bartenders, alike, they al

And while we're on the sub- 
ect of bartenders and .such, 

mignt Mention toe close 
11 Ken Decker hid last 

during the, competiffon 
leld at the Scandh Restau- 
vnt in Hollywood. The poor
 uy came in 2nd! 

Ken, nite bartender «u 
reme at the Boating HOT* hi
 enineula Center, entered his 
anish Frost in the Aalborg 
quavit Co. sponsored compe- 
tion and was just hearty 
oserj out for first place an 

all-paid trip to Copenhagen 
icxt Fall!!

However, his Aquavit did
earn him a handsome trophy

o place along with his other
Mst-earned trophies) and a 6
lace dinnerware set. Still
eather in Ken's hat when you
top to consider their were
ome 70 members of the Cali
ornia Bartenders Guild in

competition.
Ken's offering consists of 1 

>z. Aquavit, % ot. pepermint 
chnapps, Vi oz. coffee liquer,

  shakes it arid strains it 
nd serves it in a cocktail 
ass. Although," the "in" 

ling the* days seems to. be 
on the rocks" so from here 
n out, that's the way it'll be.

Still OB bartenders; walk 
ed into The Red Onion on Sil- 

er Spur Road in Peninsula
 enter one dajr last week and 
te "barman. Jose floated
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UNYIELDING . . . The KNX equipment building at 
1'JWh and Hawthorne Boulevard, erected 'at a time 
when the memory of the 1933 earthquake wag still 
etched in the mindi of builders, wai unyielding 
when demolition crews moved in recently. The steel 
and concrete structure is giving way for the Butler 
Buick and Konald Moran Oldsmobile and Cadillac 
agencies.
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PLAYING NITELY
Wed., Thurt., Fri., Sat. f,* fc

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9- 1:30• i At
—' *• e >«niil» itrfc «ttiMri trwt tlMf '

L • EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKlWs
• inttrtalniMnt w»d. *„, jol. N(gh(, 

hi lh« cwktall (mme*
• Acrn of frt* p«rkm« In (font i r>lr

PHO^I JN.I4M

25JH Crntkiw IM . Twfiim (1 blk •' 'K<tit Cuil N«y

THE

HODERHESIAHS
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific COM* Hwy. 

, —— -—— Torrtnc* • 37M3J8
DAILY-LUMCM AND DINNIK-CLOtlD MONDAYS

GH\CE-FUL~-TlMt'i the s«ery behind the deeer ef 
the Bagew Revtevrant OB Silver Spm Read hi Pm- 
iuula Center; Strictly Medttenwen, aJtheaKh 
price-wise it's strictly American, as is the men«. 
Co-owners Doit Itofen and Tern Bptrfer pander ever 
I he entrees af steak and seafood as pert and vreper 
Grace await* their pleasure.

m Hawthorne in Torrance 
nd she's got a real deal 
;oing for you down there! 

Y'see, beginnig along about
March sixth, Clara's going in 
or the "Take Out" bit for not 
>nly the Red Balloon's fanv 
us chicken but for all the 
ther tid-bits available at

17544 Hawthorne Blvd.
Like for

of chicken starting 1 at 
89 cents and then ranging on 
up to the $4.69 job of 21 
>ieces.

But that's 
that'll

not 
be

the only 
included.

nto the Coveted group of bar-
'nders of "^hje Guild,"
hich, as you probably know, 

the "inner sanctum -sane- 
rum" of the mixoiogists.
Actually, The Guild can't 

mprove on the bar service-at
art Earle's Red Onion 'cause 

he service there is already 
f the utmost, (but if you tell
ose that, we'll deny we said

) That goes for the girls on
»e floor, too. They keep that
ne Sonora style cookery 

coming to your table as fast 
as you can order it.

Anyhoo, congratulations
nee again to Jose "Soocio1
n his acceptance into the in 

aer circle!

Had a' swingin' breakfast
f steak and eggs last Friday the evening you caa go for

with geniel manager Clara the T-Bone or Porter House
Dalhke at The Red Balloon job including a choice of po>

There'll be all those other 
things like cole slaw dress 
ing, tartar sauce, (in the event 
you can't make your own I) 
feriyaki sauce, spaghetti 
sauce, and a whole flock of 
other type sauces and dress- 
ngs. These all, not to men 

tion whipped potatoes, chick 
en gravy, French fries, onion 
rings and pies!

Then' that new breakfast 
deal of steak and eggs for a 
dollar and nine from six to 
eleven ayem, shouldn't be 
passed.

And for later in the day

Say, have yqu .ever heard 
it Lani Kaye Doo down 
ire at Sam Failla's Saa 

ranciscan on Sepulveda at 
snahaw? If not, you're in 

r something! 
This group have booked 
to the S.F. for a Sundays 
ly gig and feature an "A 
ttle Bit of Hawaii" type for 

Mir entertainment And you 
can't miss! They're somethim

se again!
And there's not enough
at can be said about Johnny
oover and his Henchmen ap-

>earing at the same Tomnce
the rest of the week! 

Of course, though, (if you 
ke to go in for this sort of

geous "Harriett," a musicians 
urician as well as a lay 
IIM. It's strictly "Sex on the

THE WORD IS OUT!
*t PvnlnMila Cantor J* • mutt lor fiiw food and

fcMVffffuf fltfllMphwt. .'

MEALS START AT $2.15
, HOUSE StEClALTY
COMBINATION STEAK M ?S
AND LOBSTER TAIL

Daily
11:30,
Sun.

4 p.m.
377^891 

. 77672 Silver Spur Koad, f atot Verdet Paninwla

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE——————————— NITttY —————————,——
JOHNNY HOOVM
and tit^ ffWnchntort *"MAnmrrr ON THE SAX
SUNDAYS ONLY :

"A LITTLE BIT Of HAWAII"
HATURING LAN! KAYE DUO 

SWEN NITIS A WEEK
CHOICE PlJMt
TOP SIILOIN STEAk .......................

DINING ROOM Open Daily- Lvnch & Dinner
1.95

I 2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE DA 5-5231
, C*nwr M inmfnt* ft rnnihiw

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days ja Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
' « tfr 7 /

i .. The, 
TEMYAC DUO
THURS., PRI. ft SAT.

277|o Silver Spur toad 
Rolling HHIs Estates - 377-5*60

OUT
TOMTI

FUN ^ FUN * FUN
rORRANCi: GARDENA

PMturlnp
,. SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

Such A*
LAKE «UPKMIOK WHITl FISH, ALASKAN 

KINO CRAS LEO*. PLANKID SALMON

INWAN VILLAS
ffcSTAURiNT .

IUNCHION - DINNM POW WOW IOOMS - FIMWATH
Opwt Dally from 11:M A.M. e T*l*phon»: 3/|-t3M 

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY a TC**ANC1
f^^j^^^^f^^^^^t^^^^ftt^^^f^^fi^f^^.

oes, a choice of salad plus 
lls and butter, and you've 

ot yourself a feast at a buck Sax" in all its glory! 
nety-nifle! That's at the Red 
 Open.

ing!!!! .) there's gor

TALENTED FONNJ^S . .. Taase two show* abe*o 
an ike G«n* BMthen, Freddy and Je»o, who aa» 
cwrMtly heMtaf oVnn the ewtertahuBCMt "fig" at 
IxmxfcMtti'i Sn Fraaettea Be«taawaa>t e» WilshiM 
Blvd. hi Santa Mearic*. What this duo caa do to » 
  Biber ymm w««ldnt believe   less yea hear them.

Swing by aoaae Bate aobn 
and swiig!

Before we target, tt 
be brat to aaJnd that 
Raaaada baa OB Pacific Coast 
Highway is gBttt*« into the 
action with the faattoa shows

Beginning like   week from 
today, March ttfc, Dafiene' 
Fashions win be presenting 
their own fantastic atylea

during lunch tinie 
(which ram like from BOOB 

) so keep it in mind 
In the event you've forgotten 
"numaV'^anniversary 
birthday gift and would ttk 
to kill two birds with one 
stone. (Hey, that means if you 
want to combine a business 
luncheon with, a peace offer 
ing'J

Incidentally,
entertainment

the 
at

is that wild

A UNIQUE DINING EXPERIENCE

Enjoy dining in a h»rb«r alive with nttematioul tKippinR. Stroll the 
decki of this magnificent 330-foot hxary liner. Visit the goorrott and 
speciahy shops on her main deck. Located on Terminal Island at 
Berth 236-one mile south of the Vincent Thomas Bridge.

Ifey're MM. MOOD IMOOBH
The IBLTI-SOUNIS

featured Nhjhtty for your DandiMj ami Ue
ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY Ifcra SUNDAY

BANQUET FACIUTW TO 290 AVARABU
•«* ——a_ai —_ ^ _ --^»j_ —_ >• liiaia &m*tl^mWVOCHH9 HVOVptlVflV* f I IVWV rewlMeV

v ; Cwnpany ParflM. CK*

GAliEYWEST
AT MARINELAND

violinist. Ginger Smock vand 
her New Quartet, nitely,Tae»- 

lay thru Sunday ... so make 
the scene, if you can!

Now at
th«

MBdoctf
COPffRfMPf

•
i/^H-Wis^f

17344 HAWTHORNI ILVO. 
SW41MI

NHdy

Tigs, thru Sun.
GIHGEfi SHOCK'S 

HEW QUARTET

•»
DwUn«'t

CAESARS
RAMADA

RESTAURANT
4111 Pec Cowl Hwy.
Tomnce   37S-S15I

GOLDEN GARTER H '* OAPPIY 
(AN PEDRO

DANCItt* NITILV

Liv* lnt«rt«|r*Mftt Priaty * SMvroay r*t«« 9:00

MOW ApraAame Y & JCNO ewu*« *«*  
LundMon

SMMr
WUSHHtE at Ml 

UP-0-1934

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Or*fer* and Cfcmu on the Ho/f Shelf 

MAinr OTHER SEAFOOD
LUNCH • DINNER 

COCKTAILS

' Whorl
nLt-itn

c-


